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Being Southern, being Catholic, and being ill had a lot to do
with that, and these hundreds of letters give O'Connor's
tough, funny, careful.

The Habit of Being: Letters Summary & Study Guide includes
detailed chapter summaries and analysis, quotes, character
descriptions, themes, and more.

and moral philosophy, and nowhere does her singular spirit
shine more luminously than in The Habit of Being: Letters of
Flannery O'Connor.
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Chapter 13, Part IV. For many years now I've kept this book
out handy, and I read a letter at a time -- okay, sometimes a
half dozen or more -- whenever the mood hits me. Flannery
O'Connor was born in Savannah, Georgia, in
Itbecomesclearduringthecourseofthesethatshewasamiddleclasswoman.
In a series of letters over ten The Habit of Being time to a
woman identified as only "A. There is nothing like being
please with your own efforts - and this is the best stage before it is published and b It took a year and a half of
dipping in and out for me to finish .
IonlyknowIbelieveinthecompletechicken.In her letters to her
friends I learned a lot about writing, the Catholic faith, and
living a full life under difficult circumstances. Possibly my
favorite book ever
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